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Shall the President le impeached, cr
iha'.l he not ? A siiirited ducassbn of
this question in the public prints Las Lecn

kept up for some time, but it Las Leeu

characterized more by political rancor
thua by calm judgment. Iu a moment-

ous question of this kind it becomes all

who undertake to discuss, it, to doro with
the cooiuesa and candor becoming the

of the subject. Some make it

cutirc'y a qusstioa of expediency, others
consult only their lettrs, while a third
class view it only as it is licly to affect

the prospects of tac or the ether of the
political parties. Iu a question of light
or (vrour, expediency must not bs con-

tused. Ia uioaxutous national affairs,

duty, and not party coi.sidcratioLS or our
own coiulort, must guide u? iu cur decis-

ions. A cotuudttee fas been regularly
eppoiuted to investigate the matter and

cseertaiu if there is any ground lor iui

pcaehuicct. Let the committee appoint-

ed for that purpose carefully at.d honestly
iavesligatc the charges and if upon such
investigation there Le found ju.-- t aud suf

eient caue for impeachment, let the
present, or next, Congress proceed ti im-

peach the President according to the
tuaaner provided by the Constitution. Il
any additional legislation u required to
secure an impartial trial and preerve the
peace and order of thj country duriti".
such trial, let it be done by the preset 1

. Until the Committee report.,
co one can te'l whether gtouuds t--

Till be found 'o exist or not.

lut if it is o:;ce shown that the l'iei-dsi.- t

ha; been guilty of such misdemeanors
ia cSce as to make bici liable to impeach-meu- t,

let it be done promptly and fear-

lessly. The threat cf armed resistance
must not be permitted to influence in a

quss'.ioa of n itioual duty, let it be heeded
and prepared for if need be, but let tot
Congress be intimidated thtrsly. The
1 cople vciil sustain the Congress they
Lave elected, in ai' lawful and necessary
duties, and rebellion apai'nst the regularly
and lawfully constituted authorities of the
land will be as promptly and sternly sup-
pressed in the future as they have been
iu the past. Let it be known, that the
highest efii.-e-r of the land, as well as the
Lumblcst citizen is, and will Le held,
strictly amenable to the laws and that any
infraction thereof will be sute'y aud
promptly punched. This being c.ncc

c'early understood, the itiircachiuect and
punishment even of the President, if

guilty of misconduct, l not weaken
but strengthen our Republican iustitu
tious.

THE NtllV OKLEAXS MASSAUtE.
The Report of the Congressional Corn

nuttce, appointed to investigate the New
Orleans massacre, its causes and incidents.
Las cow Leeu before the country soilc
cays. The facts presented therein Lave
been duly considered, and the natural in
ferences therefrom determined. The ef-

fect has been to cosSi-- the grncra) accu-
racy of the newspaper statements made at
the time of that lamentable occurrence,
and to deepen the impression produced

the culpability of the President of the
Uuited States and the municipal authori-
ties of New Orleans.

The massacre was not the result of v

fortuitous collision, such as might happen
ia SDy community where popuiar feeling
tras exasperated oa a topic of general t.

It wis deliberately planned
and executed iu broad day the offi
cers of the law acting as the leading spir-
its, and furnishing apparent immunity to
ail shades of ruffians who were ready to
elakc their thirst for vengeance upon de-

fenceless men, who Lad committed no
wrqng towards them or tha public. The
murderers were rebels; the murdered,
loyalists. The crime which the victims
expiated was devotion at once to the
Uaion and to Liberty. The bloody trage-
dy was an expression of the intense ani-
mosity felt by the rebels against the de-

fenders of the government, and an exem-pnScati- oa

of the desperate means to which
they are teady to rcsoit, upon the slight-es- t

pretexts, whenever aa occasion offers.

Xiutecn States hare thus far ratified
d thirteen rejs-rs-d ti Cczriltu'eaa!

JOHN II. SL'KKATT,

Washington, February 10. A Icncli
warrant was to dry issued from the Crimi-

nal Court by Judgd Fisher, and iB aa fol
lows:

District of Columbia, to wit: The
United States of America to the Marshal
of ihc Pistiict of Columbia, greeting.

V e comm-ui- you that you take John
II. Surratt, late of Washingt'jn county, if
lie shall be found within tho county of

Washington, iu jour said disrtict and him

safely keep, so that you Lave his body bo

foro the crimiual court of the District ol

Columbia, at the City of Washington, im

mediately, to answer unto the United
States of, and concerning a certain felony

by hiui committed, as it is presented, aud
so forth. Hereof fail not, at your peril,
aud have you (hen and there this writ.

Witness, Hon. George P. Fisher, Judge
of our said court, at the city of Washing
ton, the lOih day of February, Anno
I'omini one thousand eight hundred and

sixty seven. Issued the 19th day of Feb-

ruary, 1o7. R. J. Mfigs, Cleik.
Ou the back of which is the following

indjisemcct: 2o. ITul. United States
vs. John II, Surratt. Reach warrut.
Murder.

This afternoon, between four and five

o'clock, and soon nf;er notS.-atio- by the
Xavy Department of its readiuess to de-

liver Farratt to the civil authorities, Mar

sbal Gooding proceeded to the Navy i'aid
.i.h '.he wariaat, aud having exhibited
it to Admiral KudfjiI, the latter, with a

'uai I cf murine, repaired to the Sa iittim
iL'd soon returned, bringing with biui the
prl.s 'nor, whom ho delivered to the 'Mar-

shal.
Surratt was in Zouave dress, such as hi

wore when he was captured in Alexandria.
I'gypt, and fcaitJ ci'ffeJ. Having been

placed in a hack, .ia armo.l gu trd, he

to the jail, which he reached at 5

'lock, and wad placed ia th custody ol

ilic Wardeu, who Las l.ttly fitted up

three iroa-cla- cells, olc ou each floor

which u:e u-- for the ol

muruereii aud desperate charc'ers. IL
was placed iu cue cf tLc4 cells, from

ivhiec there is no pos.-ib-lc chance d ts
cape, ana ti:creiore uo Uuula ol ins sale

Keeping.

one will be allowed to see Lira

his counsel aud the officers of the

prison.

Tho prisoner positively denies lh.it Le

is John II. Surratt.
LATER.

M'asington. Feb. -- ). It is under
stood that ci Gov. Thomas II. Fold and

Col. Sol. Iliukle Lave hara detained as

cot'R?el iu the csc of John II. Surratt,

oa the charge of murder.
Tim premier fd h: rctofore repeatedly

denied that Le w is Surratt. Rut jester
dav, when he w.-- i delivered into the hand

of the Uuited State Marshal, the lollow-in- g

colloq'iy occurred:
.Marsha! ''Is your name John II. Sur-rati!-

'"

Piisoncr ' It is."
Mar-h- "Then, sir, I arrest you by

virtue of a bench warrant issued to me

fiy ii;e Crimiual court of the District ol

Columbia.

In the State Senate oa the LkIi inst.,

the Judicitry Committee reported that

the complaints made of unjust charges

oy railroads on passengers aud freight
were well grounded, aud asked further
lime for the examination of witncwM.

A bill was discussed giving the proceeds

A the lauds donated by Congress for ag-

ricultural colleges in the State, to the col-io- ge

iu Ceutre county. A motion to post-

pone was lost, and it was passed aftsr a

iLird redir:g.

The two dotuiuutire. maLormcd aud

Miotic beings, some years nicco shown iu

rlii-- i couatry as the "Altec Children,"

brother and nister so slated) were lately
married in London. It is yaid the bride'e

dress was of white satin aud lace, valued

at ?l 0,000, aud that the parties were

much more absorbed in the contemplation

f their finery She with her jewels aud

;ace, aud Le with his watch tliBu with

the soleuiu rites they were solemnizing.

The meteorologists report that the

month of Janaary ult., was the Grit in

-- eventy years that passed without a thaw.
Although some drops nny Lave fallen

!Vom the caves of houses, and other
places where the rays of the suu Lad a

fair chance, there was nothing like a gen-

eral or even partial thaw during the entire
month.

Mrs Cobb, the pardon broker, still
lives and flourishes, and she secured a

pardon for a rebel on President Johnson'
nwn order, on the 7th of tbis month.

- i

Miss Harris, who shot her seducer
Burroughs, iu the treasury building, at
Washington, two years ago, has just been

admitted to the Insane Asylum.

The pvesant pepu'itioa of Wisconsin
'At f'.Laatei ?t2? ttU'ioa.

RECONSTRUCTION.

The XXXIXth Congress, after two

years of long and weary debate, has croon
ed its labors by adopting a plan for the

reconstruction of tho Union which the
people are willing to accept, and by which,

we trust, Peace and Justico may bo secur.

cd to all tho States and all the inhabitants
of tho land. The bill, 33 passed by Co.i-ires- s

acd to the President for Lisap- -

is as follows : fob. 7- -tc GKOitOK J ACORS, rrrSt.
Whcrctis, No legal Stale govc rumcntrrs.IIK MEkk,aS Cow Mii.kino M ioiiinf !

or adctpuate protection for life or property (,
L Tito greatest and most successful iuvca- -

uow exists in the rcl-e- i Mates ot V lrguna,
North. Carolina, South Carolina, Georgia,
Alabama, Mississippi Louisiana, rbrida
Texas, aud Arkausas j ami uhcrcui, it is
uccessary that peace aud go id ; order
should bo enforced in said Slat until
loyal aud icpublican State s

can be legally cstablif.Lcd : there;!. rc
J)c it a n ted, ., That the .aid rebel

States shall be divided into miliary dis
triets and made subject to tl--

J military
authority of the United Stateij as here-

inafter mentioned ; aud for that purpose
V irginia shall constitute the ?irst Dis-

trict, North Carolina and Soutl Carolim
the Second listriet, Georgia, Alabams
aud Florida the Third District, Mississip-
pi aud Arkansas the Fourth Disiiet, anc
Louisiana aud Texas the Fifth I

Etc. That it shall be the du'.y of tlr
I'rej-iden-

t to n to tho comi;iud cl

each of said districts an oflicct of th:
army not below the rank of
General, and to detail a sufficient luilitify
force to enable such officer to perform .Ms

duties and euloree Ins autlioi ity willin
the district to which he is assigued.

Six: 3. That it shall be the duty r
each officer assigued as aforesaid to 1

teet all persons iu tbeir rights of person
and property, to suppress insurrection,

and violence, and to pum.-- h oi
cau-- e to be punished, all disturbers of tin
public peace and criminals; aud to tin-en-

he may allow local civil tribunal;, to
;ake jot isdie'ion of uud try oJF'iiders, or. j

in ins judgment, when it may t.c tieees
sary lur the trial of tlfetiders, he sltaii
liave power to organize military cotumis
-- ious or tribunals lor that purpose ; ami
all iuteiiereore under color cf State
authority with the exercise of miiitaiv
au'liority under this act shall be null at.il
void.

j

Stc. 4. That all persons put under mil-

itary allot by virtue i f tli.s act shali li
tried about unticccii!y de'av. and t; i

i

cruel or unusual punistimt nt n be in-

dicted,

j

and no setiteiiee of any uii.it. a'. j

Mtiitiiis-iti- n or tribunal lii reby nutlioi izv:i

.'lit.eiin the life ami liberty of an? per
shall Le executed utnif it is appromi

by the offi.-e- r in Couiiu:md of the d:st:!i t;
aud the laws and tCjiulatii-ii- s lor the j;uv
erument ot the army shall not be ali'ccti i!

by this act, except iu tUr ms t'.ey mai
canfltct with its provisions. VVi.r-'.rVr-

That no sentinee of death under this act
shall be carried into cxeeu'iou v. ithou:
the approval of the Fresideut.

Shv o. When the people of any of the
said rebel Slates shall have formed a cun- -
-- ittution aud government in conformity
with the Constitution of the United States
iu xi! framed by a convention o!

State tweiity-on- t years old and up-

ward, of whatever race, color or previous
.oiiit i t i i,i !n ri'suLoit in
. ..illMate tor

,
one
.

year previous
such c.jeiioii, except sut-- as may be dts
::aneli!sea ior participation i.i t.ic reneii

.. .I. I I IIion or lor letony at common law, ami wtien
such constitution si. all provide that ilie
elective franchise shall be enjoyed by ai!

su'.-- persona as have tho iiuaiificatiotis
betein s'ated for electors of de'e afes. and
when such con1 til ution sliall be ratitii d

by a majority of the persons voting on
of rutiScaticu whoarj rjua'.ificd

as for deieates. and whei: such
constitution shall have been submitted lo
Congress for examination at.d approval
aud Congress shall have approved the same
and when said State hy a vote its Lozisla
latuie e'ectcd under said c institution sltaii
have adopted the ainendnn-n- t to the Cou- -

smation oi toe i nitea routes proppeu oy
the Thirty ninth Ccngresa. and known a- -

article 14, aud when sud article shad
have become pirt of the Constitutioa ol
the United States, said State shall be de

dared cntiiica to representation in t.;on

firess, ami Senators and Itoprcsentatives
thai! be admitted therefrom on takiu"; the
oaths prescribed by law, and thereafter
the preceding sections of this act shall be
inoperative in said State.

SEC 0. And lie it further enacted, That
until the people of said rebel States shall,
by law, bo admitted to representation io

th? Conres of the United States, civil

iovernments that may exist therein, shall
be deemed provisional only, aud shall be,
in all respects, subject to the paramount
authority of the United Slate', whi'.-h-, at
any time, tnay abolish, modify, control
and supercede the same ; and in all clec
tious to any oflico under such provisional
governments, all persons shall be entitled
to vote, and none others, who are entitled
to vote under the provisions of the fit i ti

sect.cn of this act, and no person shall!
he eiio-ibl- to any office under such provi"
sional irovernments, who would be

from holding office under the
third article of said constitutional amend-

ment.

The first State election in this year
will take placa in New Hamshire on the
second Tuesday of March. The two par.
tics havo Dominated their candidate
for Governor, and the canvass has com

menccd. Gen. Ilarriman is the Republi-

can candidate, and John G. Sinciur the
Copperhead. Three Members of Con-

gress will be chosen at the same clectiou.

Opposition to the Bounty bill, lately
passed by Congress, is carried oa with
srreat bitterness by the CorF-h- d'

and leaders.

NOTICE !

proval,

OrrtCE or tub Mifpi.is r Co., 1

JhmaxTowN, Februnrj 21, .

TI) Stockholders of tlie Mifflin Iliidge
Ccmiianr nre lierchy notified Unit iti ulipilienc:
tn an Act of Assembly nii'iivcd February
1'.), 1S!7, an election will ba btd.l at the

Oiiice, on Tucsd ly, tlie l'.ltj dy
(,f Miin-l-i 1 Ht;7 between t lie hours "f 1! nnl 4

lo I . 1l- 1'irii I'rusMent, Ms .Managers
nn l 'frenr-iiii- f vn'i 1 (Toiiipany, to serve un-

til the next numial election.

rtmn oi me ape . .

Kcrj prudent farmer thould havo one.
tvcurc ynir own trrti'nry.

Apply urly at tlm n'tlice,
EXCHANGE BUILT'IXO,

feb. 20-- U. H.:rrisburg, l'a.

NXOU.VJEMENT TO THE TUi'LlC
1- Miss Itollirock would respectfully

isifurni tbec:jer.s of the two ln.rouhs, and
vicinity, that iic intends (ipenin a seliool.
iu !bc room sic now occupies, on the Sucosn
Mosiiat of Aphil and sulicits a share of
ilie public puroniif'e.

I'loirges vsr?vin from $2,C0 to J.if) for
a term of tline montlis. M L'()-- 3t.

MKTIIi: CITIZENS OK MIFFLIN AND
--1. H'iNI f . The underpinned would

nnniunre to the public, that nlic
will open a in the room Mie no-- oc
cupies, on Mommy, Arim. 1st, r.iul hope
that her l.i!,.is during the present winter,
have merited a sbnrc of tho public favor.
Ciiarjes from $;J,00 to 10 per fii:irier.

. ZU-;- ;t. LLI.r.N W. STEIN.

VLW TIN SHiUMNTIitJMl'SDNTOW.N.
1 1 would respect fully iiii'i.rm the citizen"
of Tiiompsiuilowa aiid vicinity, tlrit I have
nr.i.npil u 1'tti util Stit.t Irmi .tnlit hit i.orit
ua am piepnr-- to accommodate th-- public

Iwiili Tin uud Kuki-.- Ikum Wauk, also, Stores
jat the lowest cash prices.

id spouting promptly attended to.
work made of the be-- t nial print.

V.'M C LOGAN,
Thnnipsontown,

frb. 20-C- m. Juniata cutiiity. l'a.

I SSUJNEli S NOTlfK. Joseph L. l'ear-.'V- .

ill" ol liea'.e township. Juni tta county.
Ii.ot Ihc firm of Ileal i:i:: & Hell, coiupu-e- J

if Jos. licll ni. l the said Jos 1..
I; ;vin T on the lty of February, 1'.7.
n :i le a volisntMry '.i;niiient trt' :ttl the Ter- -

nal Fkiate brliUioi to s tid ttrm, with nil
i fit- personal bei m;i-- i to the s lid Jcs.
I., to too uridersintd Assignee io

f.ir I he belli til ol civoiien. -'

piten to all troiis owiitg or indebted
to said ni ui, or lo tiie taid Jus. I.. I't'ri:i?r.
I cin.e f. rwaid mil luaite itniiiediiit-.- ' py- -

i:cnl. r.tid tln-s- having eViittis .iait:s.i tin- -

iil firm or aaainnrihe s tiil bearing to pro-

s', t.l their t s f.jr srt li tp.-ti- t t )

K. 1'. MeWlLLIA.M.S, J..v. ;i.
feb L'D fit .

'I "0V N 1 V" t "iT. Li!. the sub- -

X scriber wid si-- at I'tivate S:i!", a I'll of
. . ti- - t i i

ouil'l, the J OI " Hi. ill ioiiaKit-.
s..ualp on Third strcel, in the lioruiiIi ot

.::i!!:nton. 1, .nude . :t the N"it!i by I t or

Vrs. .laeiibs in 1 ou tiie .South by lot of Mrs.
I'eir.t; IVt-- ft "t-.- t sn l 1JO in .leptb

li'iviti iht'tef-i- i eti--te- a p.ml Flt.iML
DWELLING HOt.si: and
There is a choice variety cf excellent fruit
tr-c- s on ibe ba. It is Mtu.ite in Ilie iiKst
jKasant part of the town and is ill every
s ase n very desiral '.e property.

It' i! ot Sold nt private sale before SATL'li-i.- l

l lie Vilh c.V.UtC. ISO", il will
on that be oirered at I'ul lie Hale. For fur-Ite- r

particulars call on or
K. 1". Ec '.VILLI VMS.

feb. 20-!- s Mi:!i:utown, l'a.

V I Lit I A M W ISE,
MIANT TAlI.Olt ! CUVSTAL T AL

ACK liLTLLINt;, MI FFLINTOtV N, l'a.

Thankful fur past ptilrotinep. he bees leave
fL..i

to intoriii the pubnc that he has oj out

b hu Ilew qUa,,c, a

l.AUtil.lt AM) ri.Nim ASSORTMENT OF

CLOTHS,
CASSIM&RZS,

vrsiTxas, u-r-
..

Timn ever was br?ujht lo this town,
v jich he is prepaled to in ike lo order in the

I.ATLS1 JSO MOST IMl'lXOYEU STYLE.

And in a man-'e- that will defy all ccmpeti
i mi. He ulna still uianufacluies to order, all
s.rts cf

CUSTOM WOIIK
Vn reasona'ile terois.

Iiv strict attention to b'lsineas. l.e bores to

receive as hi rctofore, a ltocr il thare ot pi
..,.,...,, him a call and inspect

hi3 styles of cutting aud workmanship hel are
gaitig tlsewlere. ten . i in-- i.

AFFLICTED!
SUFMii NO MOKE!

When by the c of DR. JOIN YI LLC'S

El.lXIlt you em be cured permanently, and
ut a trilling cost.

The astonishing success which has attended
tMs invaluable medicine for l'hysical mid

tNcrvons Weakness, Itencral Ueoiitty ana
l'rostration. Loss of Muscular tucrgy, lmpo-tetic-

or any of the consequences cf youth-- f

il indiscretion, renders it the most valuable
preparation ever

It will remove all nervous affections, de-

pression, excitement, incapacity to study or
business, loss of uienioiy. confusion, thoughts
of fears of insanity, &c.

It will restore the appetite, renew the health
of those who havo destroyed it by sensual ex-

cess or evil practices.
Young men be humbugged no nire by

Quack Doctors" and ignorant practitioners,
but send without delay for the Elixir, and be
at once restored to health and happiness. A

rerieciCure is Guaranteed iu ev;ry lustnnee.
fuIirbl,,.,CB t, one udii.esS

One bottle is suiiicieiit to effect a cure in all
ordinary cases.

Also,' I'K. JOIN'YILLE'S SPECIFIC PILL

for the'spee ly and permanent cure of Uaiio-rrhe- a.

Gleet, Urethral i lscharges, Gravel,
Stricture, and all nllections of the K dneys
and Bladder. Cures etfectcd in from one to

.1 ..a 'i'hev are nreoared frcuu

extracts that are harmless on lie system, aud

never nauseate the stomach or impregnate
the breath, S i change of diet is necessary

while using them, nor does their action in
any manner interfere with pursuits. Price,

$1 per box.
Either of the above-mention-

.
artico'J will

l-- ....la.l nito address, c.osei De..ie., -
be sent any
post-pai- by mail or express, ou receiDt ol
r; il.lress nil orders to

EEKGEU. SIIUTTS & Co., Chen-.H?-,

No. 235 Kiver Street, Troy, N. .

fob. 20, '07-l- yj

)I.AIN' AND FANCY Job Wo: Is uen'v p.vv

1 cutded at this CCice.

ASTROLOGY.
THE WORLD ASTONISHED

AT THE WONDEBFl'L EEVrtATIONS
MDAE BY THE O tiEAT ASTIIOLOGIST,

Madame IL A. P E It 111 G O.
Plie rctcald secrets no mortal ever knetr.- -
tul evouLs, , . V L"sl"03GW.',,,rom'01C'

crosses m love,
oi rel'.or.8 and Inc-nds- . loss of money, .,
tiavi become despondetit- - She bnncs logctb
er loose long separated, gives lut immtiou- - j

eoncerr,ir:gaos-n- t fnends or lovers, restores j

lost or stolen property, trlis you the business
uu 'lua.incj 'O pursue ami in mutt

youwuroe i.iosi coe.-lu- t. causes speedy
tuarriuges and tdls you the very day you wil.
marry, pi res you the name, likeness and char-
acteristics of the person. S!ia reads your
very thoughts, and by her hi most supernatu-
ral powers unveils the dark and bidden, mys-
teries of the future. From tho stars we see
in the (imminent the malefic slurs that ovtr
come or predominate in tiis configuration
from the aspectsiiud positions cf the planets
and tho iiied stars in the heiivcr.s at the time
ol birth, she deduces tic future destiny of

'

man. ran not to consult the greatest A.trul- -

ogist on earth. Il costs you but a tntie, and
vou may never aram havt? so favorable an
opportunity, t on.suliatioii tee, w:th Lkcnes
ati i all desired inforiiiatioii. . l'mties llv- -
in;; at a distance can consult the M ad iuie by
mail With equal safety and satisfactinn to
lliemseive, as it in person. A full ur.d ex
plicit eitai t, written out. with all inquiries I

atiswcrvu a tin HKcness enciost-it- , feu( ,y rua;I
ou receipt of priie above mentioned. The
s'.rielest seeresy will be ntaiiitaiue 1, ond all
torret pondence retiirnci' or

t f th highest order furnished thoe
desiring them. Vi'i ite plainly tho day of the
month and year in wbi.-l- i you were born,

a small lot k of hair.
au iit-.- c. Maoame ii. a. rnnnino,

I'. (. DtiAv. ta 'liZ, Dni ALo, n. y.
fci -- J 'OV-I- y,

BKIUKATOR CU'JLLI.
Throw away your false frizzes, your s

j our wi,r
i net iv of comfort, and not worth a fi;;

I'oine ape'i. eoiuo youttiful, eouie uj;l T and fuir.
And in your own luxuriant h:r.

tt.i'ia ttost 'ftin.i.e.
For re.ilorin? httir upon ba1 I heads i'fi'&:;'

whatever cause it may h;ve fallen oet) and
forcing a growth of hair upon the face, it has j

no equal. It wiil force tin: beard to grow op- -

on the smoothest t.tec in Irom five to eight
wei-k-- : or hair upon I. all Leads in froi.i two!
to ll.rt c A lew igtto-.aii- t praetition-er- s

have as'eittd Itiat tiiere is no:!i:ii' (hat
will ton e or hasten the grow h ol tiie be nd.
I'iieit are a- - tliiaisattds of iiv- -

ing uifLi si-s- , (from tlieir own e.ierierce) cau
l.iear Hut many will say. Lew are
we to it i - i;iiL-ii-i ili the .online froui I tie spuri
ons? It is difficult, as iiine-tetb- -

of ti.e iliii-re- iit pre; arnt ions ndverti-e- l fori
tin; huir iiiol beaid s it entiri ly thie find j

you may have airvoly thrown away l

itiii.ifttts in ihi-i- r paivhasc To st;e'i we j

v i til I ray, the Separator Car,i!li ; it I

wiiico ;! 3 ou nothing unless i: fully cotoej ir.
to .i.r ri pivsi m . iio.s. If brtiigi-- i
d.ies not he p it, send us oaa iloil.tr an l we
will forw.i' 1 it, pos' ; :.i I, together with a re-

ceipt for the money, which will be returned
you oa application, providing entire saiisiuc-lioi- i

is not g'ven.
W. L. T-- VKIC & .. rfceniisn.

No. o V est Favettef't., Syrucuse, N Y.
feb 2J,

There coaicth glad tidings of joy to all.
To j uiin and to old, to great and to small ;

The beauty which once was sj precious and
Is free for ull, and all may be fair, rsire,

Uy Use i:c of
C ij A STELLA R'5

WHITE LIQUID
ENAMEL,

For Improving and Eeautifiiug tho com
p'.exion.

The most valuable and perfect preparation '

in use. f.ir piving tl:e skin a beaitt.ful pear! j
'

like tint, iliat is only found m ycu a. 1: j

qiiickly removes 'ion, Freckle, l'linp'-.-- s

iilo'eiies. Moth I'atehes, ilri:;; j

i?otim noil i in oiri- .s ol" ii... n L:t. r -

healing the saaic-- leavin- - the skin while una

ectei by the closest scrutiny, and bcinrr
vejratabic ion is p". hat mics
It is i he only article of ti e kin .1 uc ! !y the
French, and is considered by the l'ar-s'a- a- -:

iiiiii'peiis tble tii a perfect toilet, I'pwsrds
of 30,000 bottles were sold during the past
year, a sufficient guarantee of its tflica'-y- .

i'riee only 75 cents. Seat by mail, poat-puid- ,

ou receipt of an order, by
ItflilUKK. Sill'TT.S & Co., Chemists,

HSo Kiver St., Trov, N. y.
feb. 20. '07-l- y.

CRSSPER COMA,
Oh she was beautiful and fair,
W ith starry eyes, and radiant toair.
Whose curling tendrils soft, entwined,
Enchained the very heart and uiiud.

tltlSE'lCK CO)!t,
For Curliii": the Hair of either Sex into

Wavy and Glossy Kinglets or

Heavy Massive Culls. .

By using this article Ladies and Gentlemen
can beautify themselves i thousand fold, lr
is the oinv article iu 'he world that will curl
straight hair, and at the same lime give it a
beautiful, glossy appenrnr.ee. The Crispor j

Coma not only curli the hair, but invigorates.
h..it;r.M and rloanses it t is hihlv aud de- -

perrumed, and is the most complete
article of the kind ever offered to the Ameii- -

'
can public. The Crisrcr Cma will be sent
.0 any address, sealed and post-pai- d for $1. j

Address all orders to
YV. I.. CLALK. : CO., Chemists,

No. 3 West Fayette St., Syracuse, N. Y
feb 1, lS'j7-l- y.

CI i AST E L L A IVS
fil air Ei s t ' v tii instor!!

For Eemovin0; Superfluous Hair.
To the ladies especially, this invaluable de-

pilatory recommends itself as being un almost
iuili.speu.-ibl- e article to feinalo beauty, is
easily applied, does not burn or injure the
thin, but acta directly on the roots. It is
warranted to remove superfluous hair frotu
low foreheads, or from :.ny part cf the body,
completely, totally and radically extirpating
IUe SIllllO, li.aVIIll- - LUC St. U! BOit, CUiOOil wt.vt

. . . ., , ,,-- , V,.. ,l.
i --"" ' -- "V "" '

1

i iliTir '.. iio". :. .
t: :'. ''7-- 1 t.

T TIFFI.IN iTHtl sntirinr tl .

li-- toon of this tcli4ol win op.,, iB ,hj- -.oiiinm imiuiij m gptti next, tmdrthe charge of the undarsijned sssistea bTe&m-pete-

teachers. In Ih.s jel ool in.trucUon
will bo Riven in any branches desired.

Tho bession will consist uf two cfeleven weeks each. At the end of the Fimqearter ibere will be a vacation of tin
weekg. Students will be received tr.r ii,
"hole session, or Ior one qrtcr hul
:. is hih ilnDO,..nt ,hat h..; J.Z
opening of the session, if possible,

Xhe M;hool fjr lle rer, ,
" ffour fni,,s , xhose u,,vi, s

inp. Writing, Mental and' Written Ariiha.,
wiI, constitute the first rrade.

Terj), per quarttr for ,Ws srlje. , w
T!l. .tu.lvln G,r (!- -...' i

cn.nection with the above earned truacha '

will constitute the second class.
Terms per quarter jSo.OO.
Those in the third class have tha privilege

of studying what branches they please and
us ninny as they can study thoroughly, ftx-ce-

those branches named iu class fviurih:
Terms per quarter. S7.)0.

'1 hose s'udyin; Music and tie T.anrua-- ej

will consiitut" the fourth class. Terms rtSOnaMe.
Telt books will be the same for tie mo

rart that were used ia my school last Jti-- iap. ill.
Hooks of the right k'r-- can be had ler.
lloaiditij can bo had with the Principal, or

iu other private families on the lowest tents
possible. For further information address
the undersigned.

II. B. ZIMMERMAN'. Trla.
! 2intown, r- -

feh 13-- ?t.

WHISKERS
AND

MUSTA CUES,
IOr.f'ED t3 grow upon the smoothest ir.9t

tarei to tivc-- weeks by using )'r.
S"evi;;ne's C'apiliaira. the mott
w nderful in modern scituce, stl-in- g

u; on the Beard an t Hair in an almost
irruiiul "13 n.ur.ncr. It has been used ty lb
iliie of I'aris Lnd London with ihe moit flt.
tering success. Names of r.tl purchafcrs will
te sr.J if ei.tiie smisfaetion i
iK.t given in evjry ins'r.ncs, the niony will
na cheerfully refunded. Trice by tl-e- d

and postpaid, $1. Descriptive c:rcul.
and test-- t ioui.i.!-- , inail.-i- i fic!. Address

r.Ml'.-t!:!'.- . SiiLTT Co., Cl..:r!ts,
No. -- Si Mrtct, Troy, X. Y.

.S)l hirents fir the Cuitc.' sitates.
feb. 'C7-l- y.

J'I-'lI- OiiCil.I.As .iKMi.NAUY. Tii;.U
V Mitulion fi rmly tiie pr. perty ot I'rof.

S. Z Sharp, hh.J lately purchase byM. Mob.
ier. County SuperinteiidKiit of MitHin ootintj,
has been - reaovated and refur.
iiishcd. The wnter p'res have been re-li- d

to the building, and other improvir.rcts
made so as to n:ke it one cf the oelr-abl- d

ia the couaty. A teachers
class will be fi rmed ttl tue tpening of ths
session and will be continued through ou'.

The Summer Session epens on Weduciday,
A ril loth nr. : coutiuur twmtv wceUs.

'1 i.tfis: Tuition, Hoar.liiis-- " Ligitt sssl
furiiished rooms per session, Si !,.-..-

Hiosc desirios aia.ittii.co should po'
etii'y.

For fartiur particu'.-.r- s n:t - s
MAItTIX MuliLru. Prin.

I.cwi?town, Ta.. uotil March 'I'.ih, aftsr
which nt

feb. 07.

J. FR VSK. COt.I. D IiettiSK
A I ONLY RAYF.ii IS MONEY E A it Nil D.il And ih ut csii be don to inlectiin be
br.j inj; your pods of the new f:rui ia Flter-
sen. Ineir sue consists ia part of lry
i jo ods, liats end Caps, fancy (ieols, Yankua
Notions, a large and superior slock of Duo's
and Groceiics. Fish, t'hecse, Jkc.
!rled au I (.aimed Frulii in re .t varirtv,
ilai lware. tioeeossare. Woodeuware. Oar
sroi k was purchased in eastern cities l

prices, and we are cor.f.dt-r.- w can
make it to the interest cf our customers nn.t
the p. o i!o public to jive lis the iirt
ca'i before making their purchases.

1!. Wc h.ii j the largest stock, jreait
variety and bts; stoics in live coaatr.

Highest market price paid for coon.ry rro-luc- e.

FUAN'S, CC-'J- & CO.
Patterson. J;:lv i. ISt'.'j.tf.

EEADTY
Attain, ColJoa, I'laSCU & SUs.CZ Curls,

!;i--- bv the of i'rof. lK BKIIUX1roFKISHR"r.E t.IIIlYtc.f. Oao np:.lic- -
tie :i v.'rrraMe'l to run tne most straiirtii an.t

tlborn hair of either sct inr j wtvvy ringlets,
hcaw massive carls. Kas been used hw

toe fashiuanbles cf i'aris aud l.ocdon, w!;l
the most gratifying result-"- . Ito-.- s no inju-.- r

to lac uair. ri ice y mint, seniiannt post.
pat l.il. Circulars fre.
Address. BEUCEK, fclil'lTS i Co.. Chem-

ists. No. ZiX Itivcr S... Troy, N. "., Syla
A?ents for lh- -' Culled fctatcs.

tcb. -- 0, 't.T-I- y.

AbCABLE MILL FUOI'EIM'Y AT l'RI-t- 1

YATE MALE. The undersigned offers
st rri'-'ai- sale his Mill Property, stituated in
Met.'oy ville, Tuscarora toaoship, Juniata
county. The Mil! is a large Frame Building,
running two setts f lturrs, with Bolts,

kt., necessary for dome a lerg
Country or MeTcbant business. in ccnr.cc-iio- n

with the Mill will be soi l a jjoo-- Dwell-
ing House Bad with all Besot aury
modeia improvements. Trr.is sa.-y- .

I'crsoas wishing to see ti.e prjperty will
call Ht the residence cf the subscriber ia
MeCyosville, Juuiaia county.

June 2j-l- f. IVM. IIACKETT.

T I TERSYII.LE TIN SHOP. Then,
IV - dersigm ha3 cstubli:-hc-.- l hia.vilf in
loAlister.svit! in tiio imnir.g

Persons wanting any ihiug in his line should

fal'.y invited to call, as he hopes by strict at-

tention to business tj deserve a share of pst-rona-

oct. 31, 66tf JACOB G. WINEY.

lXIXCTOKS' NOTICE. The undersigned
J.J have received from the Hejister ot Ju-

niata county, letters te.stumentaiy upon tha
last will and toilaieent of Win. J. KiKiv, lata
of East Vi'itterfonl. Tuscarora towmhip. dec'i.
All persons indebted to said estats, are

to make payment lo the undia-s-gne- -t

and ail persons having ieinands against ihj
same will preseut tht-- for

MATilEVV CI.AIIK.
J. M. 510RKISON,

feb. 13-- Gt. zt:u;or

IXECl'TOPt'S NOTICE. The undersigned.
from the Cegisterof Juniatn

,...otV lcttirs testamentary upon tbe last

ttetn tor
i tub. I" Jto.I'OMIinOY Te.,n-- r.

can oeiore purcoaa.ng tisr.uvre c3 ,s
f repared to manufacture all kiaCs of Iia snl

l'1'1' la War!- - an ' tJ "'' fls th'f
" purchased elsewhere. Ihs old

tomers and toe put l:c generally ar rtspcol

French, and is tho only leai eii'cctual Uepila-- ; will and tesmaic-n-i ot John lUiair.s, lats or
tory iu existence- - Price 75 cents pcr pack- - Sj.ru.-- Hill township, dee'd. All persons

sent post paid, 1 1 any address, ou receipt uebted to s::i i estate, are rerii:e-:t- e I to inaka
of an order, by Tiaynent to the undersigned and all pcrsoi.

BEUCLil, i?l!CTTS & i:nin demands sjaintt ths sanio will prefena
CS

N".

f


